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Leedy Takes Spring VcJhyMhswnary ; ;

bpciety History
ZENA Dayi of the 1800 era

German Commentator Reports
Openinajof Soviet Offensive.

LONDON, Friday, June top-ranki- ng German radio
comentator declared yesterday that powerful Russian armored
forces, had launched an offensive on a wide front north' of Iasi
ill6mania and had advanced! several miles' in the center, and on
the" left flank! ; .

' J ' ;

There was no Immediate confirmation of the push, and the

- Mothers- - Meet
For Luncheon

-

The, DeMolay .Mothers dub
net for. luncheon at the Masonic
Temple Thursday noon with Mrs.
E. A. Miller and Mrs. W. Haber-nic- ht

as hostesses. A bowl - of
bis lillies and roses formed the
table centerpiece.; v '.-v- ;

During the meeting the
mothers purchased warsages.
The club will not meet during the
summer and meetings will be
resumed in September.

reminiscences of the earlier Spring VaUey missionary society,
which was organized in 1887, were-tol- d at the last meeting for
the 'season at the home of Mrs. Frank-Munso- which is built on

German defensive system" in the

Kidds at Exercises
'imiONVALE Mr. and Mra.

R. T. Kidd and Mrs. Carrie Kidd
attended tiie Amity eighth grade
graduation . exercises Wednesday
evening, , when their niece, Rosa
lie Mae,: was a member of the
class. Richard Panek, formerly
of Union vale, also graduated."

HAVE YOU
REGISTERED

rBaby?
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D is ho pis
Blue Ribbon Baby Contest
offers fSM la War Bends la
ten prizes fbr the best "Pic-tur-e

Babies of 1UC Grand
prise is $250 la Bonds. Also
local weekly prize of $23 Life
Size, Hand Painted Oil Por-
trait. NO OBLIGATION TO
Birr PICTURES.
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Delivery on
Turk Poults

LABISH CENTER Dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Boies on Tuesday eve
ning were Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Kurth, Betty and 'Neil and Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Aker.

Miss Connie Weinman is work
ing again this summer at the
shipyards since school has ended,

Clyde Jefferson, US navy, who
has been training for some time
at Farragut Naval Training Sta-
tion, is now spending a furlough
at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Jefferson.

Word has reached here that
Rev. and Mrs. Gordon Jaffe who
have, been in California for nearly
a year will take over the pastorate
of . the Albany Evangelical church
for the remainder of the, confer-
ence year. Mr. Jaffe was minister
here for two years.

Juanita Burr took part in a
piano recital on Wednesday eve
ning when Miss Ruth Bedford
presented her pupils at a recital
at the T. S. Roberts Studio in
Salem. Attending from here were
Mrs. Joe Burr, Mrs. Willard Aker,
Mrs. Pete Russ and Barbara Jean.

Mrs. Flora Leedy, . mother of
Clyde Leedy and J. C. Leedy, was
brought to the SUverton hospital
from her home in Tigard about a
week ago for treatment

During the last two days, J. C.
Leedy has received 2300 turkey
poults from Roseburg. They wete
brought up at night by truck and
are about 8 --weeks old.

Lee DeVries, son of the Rudy
DeVines' of Pratum, is spending
some time with his grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Klampe, this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob DeGross and
Mr. and Mrs. Les Klampe have
taken apartments across the street
from each other in Coeur d'Alene,
Idaho. The boys are both stationed
at Farragut naval training sta
tion. Bob DeGross formerly lived
in this community about 12 years
ago.

CANTEEN CALENDAR
SATURDAY, JUNE IS

1 to 4 Laurel Guild.
4 to 7 Free Lancers.
1 to 11 Navy Mothers club.' SUNDAY, JUNE 11
9 to 11 Credit Women's Breakfast

club.
11 to 1 B'nai Brith lodee.
1 to 4 Ladies of North Howell

grange.
4 to 7 Eagles auxiliary.- -

7 to 11 Zonta club.
MONDAY, JUNE 12

DAR.
TUESDAY. JUNE 13

University of Oregon Mothers
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14

Daughters of Union Veterans.
THURSDAY, JUNE IS

WSCS Leslie Methodist church.
FRIDAY, JUNE IS

St. John's church guild.

donation land claim formerly
owned by the Miggins family,
which has many of the historic
old maple trees still flourishing
around the home, i ": -

Mrs. R. H. Scott, Mrs. Fred
Muller and Mrs. Walter B. Hunt
were

' for the affair."
Assisting about the rooms were

Mrs .Ted Burns and Mrs. Law-
rence' McClure. ; ;' i

Eight past 'presidents attended
the meeting including Mrs. James
Remington, Mrs. Eugene Prescott,
Mrs4 lvM. Purvine, Mrs. W. D.
Henry, Mrs. R. H. Scott Mrs.
Charles McCarter, Mrs. Worth
Henry and Mrs. Fred Muller. ;

Visitors Receive Flowers
Eadh visitor and past president

was presented with a beautiful
corsage, '

The program under the direction
of Mrs. R. H. Scott included group
singing, devotionals led by the
president Mrs. Ralph C Shepard,
prayer by Mrs. W. D. Henry.

Roll caU by Mrs, L. I. Mickey
was answered with, reminiscences
and telling the date of becoming
a member. i

Mrst W. Frank Crawford and
Mrs.; Worth Henry read interest
ing records concerning the first
organization.

Mrs, James Remington told of
driving a team and carriage to
one of the missionary meetings.

RUth Carlson, small daughter
of the R. V. Carlsons played a
piano solo.
Picnte Is Planned

Mrs. Roy E. Barker invited the
group; and their families to her
home for a picnic the first Sunday
in August The hostess committee
for the first fall meeting will be
Mrs.: ,W J. Henry, Mrs. Roy IE,

Barker and Mrs. James A. French
The treasurer, Mrs. Worth Hen
ry gave a financial report of $98
in the bank.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. James. Remington, Mrs. Eu
gene prescott, Mrs. L. M. Purvine,
Mrs. Daye Stafford, Mrs. Vivian
Cochran, Mrs. Nels Yenckel, Mrs,
W. Di Henry, MrsWorth Henry,
MrsJ Lois Crawford, Mrs. Ralph
C. Shepard, Mrs. W. Frank Craw
ford, Mrs. L. I. Mickey, Mrs. Ted
Burni Mrs. Roy W. Hammer, Mrs.
Joe Hackett, Mrs. Chris Yungen,
Mrs. C. F. Merrick and Audrey,
Mrs.; R. V. Carlson and Ruth and
David, Mrs. Charles McCarter,
Mrs. Lawrence McClure, and hos
tesses: Mrs. R. H. Scott Mrs. Fred
Muller, Mrs. Walter B. Hunt and
Mrs. Frank Munson.

nazi comentator, Ernst Von Ham-
mer, did not say flatly that it Was
the beginning of the expected Sov-
iet thrust through the ' Galati gap
toward the Ploestijoil fields and
the wealth .of the Panube . valley,
generally expected,1- - to be tinted
with the allied invasion of Hitler's
Europe from the west; ' j ;

. Last night's broadcast Soyiet
communique containing i onjly
three, sentences, said that "during
the. day there were no essential
changes at the front" tit was the
first bulletin since jMay 29 which
contained no mention of a battle
in the Iasi vicinity.) j j

The terse Moscow conlhaunique
said 15 tanks hadlgeen knocked
out and 22 enemy planes destroyed
Wednesday.

Earlier Russian dispatches had
said that "soon Russian infantry
will march across jGerman larid."

If the attack actually was more
than a relatively local operation
among a series of fierce grapples
north of Iasi in the" fast two weeks,
it was likely to be followed im-
mediately by a lunge, of Soviet
armies toward Warsaw in Poland.

Moscow announced yesterday
that 10,000 Germans had been
killed in eight days of futile at-
tacks north of Iasi, while the nazi
reported at least l0 Soviet rifle
divisions had been '"wiped out or
decisively mauled" in the same
fighting. . f.

In yesterday's broadcast Von
Hammer said German and Ro-
manian troops Were; throwing
counterattacks against the Rus-

sian advance and! had regained
some ground. He said no fightiffg
of importance had j been reported
from other sectors of the east-
ern front. j

The German high command
said on Wednesday! mopping
up operations wefe being Con
cluded m the Iasi area, and in Its
communique today said only jtha
"renewed Soviet Counterattacks
were foiled. j

The Iasi region has been mos
frequently cited by the Germans
as the logical jumping - off point
for the expected Soviet summer
offensive, and even! Moscow com
mentators have spoken of the knil

itary and political ! advantages of
striking into the Balkans before
dealing the death blow to Ger
many itself. j

Late in the night the Berlin
radio broadcast a DNB dispatch
saymg German bombers made
many attacks "against enemy tanks
advancing on the forefield of the

Iasi area "and orv enemy Infantry
following; up 'in the rear of the
Soviet tanks. The Germans said
heavy casualties were inflicted. ;

Moscow, in the midnight supple
ment to the Russian communi-
que, said that in the Iasi area the
Red army had "waged Jengage- -
ments to improve its positions'
during the day and had captured
a height of great importance.

German attempts to restore the
situation were unsuccessful and
about 200 nazis were killed, Mos-
cow said.

The supplement stated that Sov- -
et troops had broken into enemy

trenches south of Tiraspol and
wiped out most of an enemy com- -

. Southeast of Vitebsk ? artillery
duels and clashes' between rifle-
men' and machine - gunners con
tinued, Moscow said.

Fanners Will Get
More Molasses Soon
' CORVALLIS, June 8 VP) -

Sixty thousand additional gallons
of molasses needed by Oregon
farmers for grass silage and con
trol of the cherry fruit fly have
been released to the state by the
war production board (WPB).

For Digger, Better Birds!
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WOODBURN The ' Wood
burn Woman's club held its final
meeting for the spring in the
library clubrooms, Wednesday
aiternoon,, June 7, with the vice
president, Mrs. Henry Beaman
in the chair. The final treasurer's
report for toe year showed $131
raised ' during I the - year for the
state nurses' scholorship fund,
488.50 for the library book fund
and $49.00 from fees and dues.
There is now a balance of $22
in the club treasury.
, . Mrs. Beaman introduced offi-

cers-elect, presenting each with
a beautiful corsage. Those
ored were Mrs. L. S. Mochel,

.president; Mrs. Alice Rodgers,
recording secretary; Mrs. Anna
Chapman, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. Arista Nendle. Vice
president elect, Mrs. J. J. Hall,
was not able to be present

With Mrs. Mochel in the chair,
the matter of participation in the
state wide project of federated
women's clubs, the drive for fund
and clothing for Russian relief,
was discussed. Whole, wearable J
winter-clothin- which is being
cleared out of closets is accept
able for shipment to headquar
ten in Portland, where it will
be put in first class condition and
shipped at once through northern
Pacific waters to Russian ports
- Local depositories to which the
clothing .may be taken are Mrs,
Jess Fallon's home on Broadway,
Mrs. Leslie Paulson's home on
North Settlemier Avenue, and the
club rooms at the city library,

Preceding the club meeting a
picnic luncheon was enjoyed by
the members of the club. Mrs
John Muir, Miss Vera Bogard
and Mrs. Artista Nendle were in
charge of arrangements. The Ta-

bles were centered with vases
of June rose and bowls of iris
and mountain mist were on the
book cases. Mrs. Muir presided
at the coffee urn.

Mrs. Mochel has called an
executive committee meeting at
the library, today.

Girls State Slated
For Silver Greek

SILVERTON, June 8 -- V The
American Legion "Girls State,
will be held in the Silver Creek
recreation area June 11-1- 8.

Farm Labor
Office Opens
At Woodburn

Woodburn The farm labor
employment ", office opened in
Woodburn, Monday May . 5, with
Mrs. Gladys L. Lacey, employed
as the farm labor assistant, in
charge. . )

The office is located at 164
Hayes street and the telephone
number is Main 260. Mrs. Lacey
may be contacted at her home by
phoning Main 102. .

Farmers and fruit growers are
asked to place their requests and
orders for workers with, this of
fice. Prior to the opening of this
office the Salem farm labor office
had serviced the Woodburn areaJ
Women and children are being re
cruited through .the women's or-
ganizations as well as direct re-
cruitment through the office.

.So far there has been-grea- t in
terest in seasonal work displayed
In the communityschool child-
ren in particular are looking for
Jobs in the open after months
of hard work in the school room.
Although the season has been a
little slow in starting it is antici
pated that there will be plenty of
work in the near future. I

WU Summer Students
To Register, Saturday

Present Willamette students
planning to attend the ; summer
semester will register Saturday
afternoon from 1 to 5 o'clock in
the; university library. Registra
tion will be held for both civilian
and navy students. Cards and
class schedules will be available
in the registrar's office today,
making it possible for the stu-

dents to be finished sooner on
Saturday. j

A payment of at least $50 must
be made at registration time, with
the additional amount 1 due by
August 10. Board and room pay
ments are the same except that
the deadline for the last of the
three payments is in September.

J

Glenerva Harnsberger
Accepts Teaching; Job

Glennerva Harnsberger, Wil-

lamette university senior in phy-
sical education, has accepted a
teaching position at Myrtle Point
high school, according to Dean
Walter E. Erickson, head of the
teacher placement bureau. She
will teach classes in biology and
women's physical education.

Miss Harnsberger was inter-
viewed recently by Leland P.
Lynn, principal of Myrtle Point
high , school, .when he visited at
Willamette. He is. also a gradu-
ate of Willamette. . j

: -- 'jrrp
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Farley Quits
Political Post

. j vT"

NEW YORK,' June
A Farley resigned today as chair
man of the democratic state com
mittee, but bis prospective role in
the 1944 democratic national con-

vention remained a question.
Known to beopposedtoa

fourth term for President Roose
velt as he was to a third, Farley
wouldn't say whether he would
permit his name to go-bef- ore the
convention as a candidate for
president as he did In 1940.

To a press conference question,
"Will you be a candidate?? He
replied as he has replied for
months: .

-- "No comment."
The 56-ye- ar old Farley, who is

chairman of the board of Coca
Cola Export Sales Co., said in a
formal statement that with anoth-
er national campaign and "one of
great importance" approaching,
his business duties would not per--

mit him to give the necessary
time to it )

A meeting to elect his successor
will be held July 11 little more
than a week before the Chicago
convention to which he will go as
a delegate-at-lar- ge in New York's
96-vo- te delegation.

Dorcas Society Plans
Spring Festival

SILVERTON Dorcas Society,
even division, of which Mrs. Ar
thur Gottenberg is president, will
give a spring festival Friday night
at the church with booths repre--
senting everything from Norwe-
gian background, to candy and
war souvenirs, will be featured.

A quilt booth and a quilt and
apron auction will be among the
events of the evening. An infor-
mal program is also being ar
ranged.

Daughter-in-la- w Conies
SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs.

F. M. Powell are expecting a visit
from their daughter - in - law and
granddaughter, j Mrs. Marshall
Powell and Margaret Anne from
Camas, Wash., this week. The
younger Mrs. Powell formerly
taught in the SUverton schools
and will be remembered by some
as Miss Janice Dunovan. Her hus
band is in the south Pacific battle
area.
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THE KIND HE'D CHOOSE HIMSELF .

! .v - j
V-'- 'A THE TOR-- . FATHER

Handsome stripes floral and geometric pat-- A JjQ
v'Wx- -

v - r . A

cottons. .. for both kinds of Dads: The dig-

nified and the gay.

Sveaier ...
All wool coat style. Wine color, herringbone
weave; ribbed cuffs; two pockets.- - 36 to 46.

Straw Hals ...
Panama, Congo and Sea Isle mesh styles,
with fancy sash bands. Wide or narrow
brims.

Dress Shirts . i .
True Point shirts with the famous starch-le- ss

collar; Sanforized white broadcloth.
Sizes 14 Vt to 17. ,( v

Suspenders . . .
. dip-end and button styles; assorted colors.

Belts . . .
Sports and 'dress styles in
tough pigskin and cow-
hide. 30 to 44. -
Pajamas . . : - .-v.i-; AkmrmM::::f- -

;-
-

Fabric especially chosen for spring
colore in cottonrgabirdines, - 000. - .summer sleeping comfort . . . woven

will be soft and porous, yet with
. strength for long wear. . ? and novelty weaves. Designed T V :f r

Sox . . - . i

"

Regular length. Ribbed tops. Sizes 10 to 12.

cool comfort, smart! appearance
wearability." One- - and two-pock- et

bottom; long or- short sleeves. i90n&rdlxercHiels . . .
Snowy whit - for dress and
everyday utility.

-Large.IBc :
m -

Dilli:ljs..;
Sturdy leather, ' plain,
shaded or embossed. ;
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